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I)LTCHI GIRLS AS8 PROBATIONERS IN A%

CAIMP HOSPITAL.

a fat, healtliy, happy looking lot, very
docile and very fond of their teach-
ers. On the first nighit Mihen the camp
wvas wrapped in sleep, a lot of donkeys
on a foraging expedition got tangled
Up in the tent ropes, niaking a tre-
mendous row. "«Just at daybreakz,"
says our vivacious autiior, "we wvere
awakened by the most doleful sounds
I had ever heard. After listening in
dismay for some minutes, and won-
dering if it was a funeral, I suddenly
realized ýthat it wvas the Boers at their
sunrise devotions. Apparently they
w-erc singing psalrns, a cu-stomn uni-
versaI amongst the poorer classes. At
sunlset again they have siniuiar exer-
cises, but always in the ramne e.--trava-
gantly doleful manner."

The Boer wonien wvere friendîy but
bard to train in the mnatter of cleanli-
ness. Hence, if meashes or diphi-
theria occurred it wvent through, the
wlole camp. Numibers of the chil-

A KAFFIR DRIVER-ON TIUE WAY TO
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SARY FURNITURE.

dren wcre actually found sewn up Ini
their clothes in which they had beeii
sleeping for wveeks. Yet the sanita-
tion Nvas so imnproved that in a camp
of thrty-five hundred persons there
wvere not more than a dozen in lios-
pital. The people wvere neyer so wvell
off in their lives as wvhen in camps,
for they received lessons iii cleanli-
ness and sanitary living whlich must
have been beneficial to the chiildren at
least.

The poorer Dutchi wvomen liadn't
the faintest idea of couking anything
properly, even when they liad good
inaterials; the rich, hot soup given the
children by the camp, at recess, being
the only nourishing food they had, in
mnany cases. "The soup wvas of the
best, and many a time wve teachers
took it iii preference to our own lunch
sent down fromn our kitchen."

The littie ones wvere fond of sinyiîig,
especially the Moody and Sankey
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